
Social Briefs 

Mrs. Betty McWilliams has 

been employed in Dr. Palmer’s 
Business Research Laboratory at 

the University of Nebraska. 
* * <■ 

Mr and Mrs. Clyde W. Malone, 
Mrs. Sara Walker, Mrs. J. H. 

Dean, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Simms 
and Mrs. Ida Hassel were among 

guests attending the, Omaha wed- 

ding and reception of the former 
Miss Louise Perkins. Mrs. Tillie 
Miller accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 

Simms on the trip. 
* * * 

Dr. L. S. Goolsby of Columbia, 
Mo., former presiding elder of 

the Omaha area and former pas- 
tor of Quinn Chapel, spent Mon- 
day and Tuesday in the city as 

guest of his son, Charles. 
* * * 

Mr. Harold Jones of Allentown. 
Pa., former Lincolnite, is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Gertrude Jones. 

* * * 

The Rev. Trago McWilliams, 
Sr., left for a business trip to 

Los Angeles, Calif., to be gone a 

week. 
* * * 

Mr. I. B. Colley has returned 

after spending about three weeks 
in California, Nevada and Mis- 

souri. 
* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Carter had 
as their guests the past several 
days Mr. and Mrs. McKinley 
Saunder and their three children 
of Saginaw, Mich. 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rodgers 
announce the birth of a daugh- 
ter, Miehalle Jolene, born July 
19. They will call her “Mickey” 
for short. 

$ ft $ 

Among the June visitors in 

Lincoln were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Rodgers and sons, Willie and 
Howard of Benton Harbor, Mich. 
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Rodgers, Carolyn and 
Miehalle. Little Miss Anna Mae 
Cozon accompanied the Rogers 
back to their home to spend a 

few weeks with them. Vera 
Cozon accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Jackson to St. Joseph, 
Mo., where she will visit for a 

few weeks. They are nieces of 
the Rodgers. 

* * * 

Motoring to Omaha Wednes- 
day evening were Mrs. Corrine 
Neal, Mrs. Bobbette Rife, Mrs. 
Marjorie Winston, Mrs. Ruth 

Williams, Mrs. Sarah Tarpley and 
Wieland Tarpley. They attended 
a musical given -Dy the National 
Association of Colored Women. 
Mrs. Neal will soon depart for 

Sterling, 111., where she will 
spend her vacation with relatives. 

• * * 

Mrs. Marcella Gropes, of 

Huntsville, Ala., has been a 

guest of her sister. Mrs. Bernice 
Napue and Mr. Johnnie Napue. 
Mr. Gropes, who is a student at 
Oakwood College will join his 
wife soon for a brief vacation. 

* * * 

Camp Katrine near JNeorasKa 
City was the destination Sunday 
oi aniriey cason, Quay Wesiey, 
Mattie aue Neveis and Laoertna 

Dandridge. Mrs. Sara Walker 
accompanied them. 

* * a 

Mrs. Lillian Rife has returned 
after spending a vacation with 
her cousin, Mr. Henry Buckner 
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i Mr. and Mrs. William McGin- 
nis of Kansas City, Mo., will 
leave this week end after spend- 
ing their vacation with Mrs. Mc- 
Ginnis’ mother, Mrs. John Irving 
and Mr. Irving. 

* * * 

Mr. Ray Holcomb and his two 
daughters, Phillis and Beverly 
and Mr. Richard Huston and his 

daughter, Bettie Rose motored to 
Omaha on Tuesday night to at- 
tend the game played by the 
Monarchs. 

* * * 

Mrs. Richard Huston was din- 
ner hostess Sunday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Woods of Omaha, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Woods and Mrs. 
Vashti Mosby. 

»•: r: sh 

The Newtons Entertain 
Mary Bethune Club 

Thirty-five members and 
friends of Mary Bethune Literary 
and Art Club were given an un- 

usual treat Friday evening in 
Beatrice, Neb., when the Rev. 
and Mrs. Alfred Newton served a 

picnic lunch on the beautiful 
lawn at their home. The mem- 

bers who made the trip in a 

chartered bus carried covered 
dishes and Mrs. Newton had fried 
chicken, bread and butter sand- 
wiches and ice cream—enough 
for all. The entire lawn was 

lighted with beautiful colored 
lights. A large serving table was 

placed across the back and the 
guests were seated at smaller 
tables. After the lunch a sight- 
seeing tour was conducted about 
the place by Rev. Mr. Newton 
and among the enjoyable scenes 

were a variety of trees loaded 
with fruit, and a beautiful vege- 
table and flower garden. Art 
work made by Mrs. Newton’s 
sister, Miss Rosa Robinson who 
assisted with the picnic, was a 

special attraction. Several piano 
selections by Miss Donna Marie 
Washington, music teacher at 

.Tuskegee Institute, were played 
for enthusiastic listeners. 

* * * 

Mrs. Ralph W. Johnson and 
daughters, Pat and Gwen were 

dinner guests of Mrs. John Mc- 
Williams on Sunday. Other 
guests were Mrs. Helen Gill and 
Avalee Wingo. 
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Lincoln's Favorite Potato Chip j 

O15 ‘Sctyd 
*•£ Tinstone 
8 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR 

This new Firestone 
8 cu. ft. refrigerator 
has five separate stor- 

age zones to keep all 

types of foods at peak 
flavor. There’s a big 
locker for frozen 

foods and ice cubes; 
a large porcelain meat 

chest for roasts and 

chickens; lots of shelf 
area for ordinary 
foods; twin crispers 
for fruits and veg- 
etables and a storage 
bin to keep dry foods. 
6-year warranty. 
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Ou Teau 

I | Juan. Gqsi (jlurttsin. j 
By Dorothy Greene 

Greetings Gates: 
It won’t be long until summer 

1 school will be over and the Uni. 
! campus will be deserted until 
September. I think a lot of inter- 
esting people might be enrolled 
this fall. 

* * * 

Robert Taylor, a student at the 

University of Nebraska was hon- 
ored with a farewell picnic, given 

; by Maxine Stith, July 23rd. Many 
i guests attended and they ate such 
food as hot-dogs, potato salad, 
baked beans, etc. 

After the picnic the group went 

to Maxine’s house to listen to a 

i little platter-chatter. Robert will 
be missed by a lot of people when 
he departs. 

* * * 

Charlene Colbert spent some 

time in St. Joseph, Mo., after 

spending a few days on a ranch in 
Burwell, Nebr. She returned to 
Lincoln Sunday evening. 

* * * 

While listening to my radio Sun- •. 

day afternoon I happened upon 
station KOWH, the program, 
Your University Speaks, was in 

progress, so I stopped to listen and 
a very special feature was a solo 
by Stella Woodlee a 15 year old 
Alliance High School sophomore. 
She saag Malotte’s Lord’s Prayer, 
she was accompanied by Martha 
Boyer also of Alliance. I am 

sure you remember Stella when 
she appeared in the All State 
Music School. 

* 4> 

Charles Self of St. Joseph, Mo., 
arrived Monday to spend some 

time with Freddie Powell before 
she leaves Lincoln to go to 
school in Omaha. He was looking 
sharp as ever. 

* * * 

Say teens don’t forget Union 
Services at the Baptist Church 
next Sunday. By the way, speak- 
ing of Church why don’t we 

teens get up a little earlier on 

Sunday mornings and make that 
9:45 Sunday School Class. How 
About it!!!!!!! 

Bye Now 
DOTTY. 

I 
Stock Reductions Sale! 

TYPEWRITERS 
STANDARD models 

Formerly $151.15 tax Included 

Now $94.05 tax included 

MACHINES DEPARTMENT 

I 

1124-26 O Street 

I HOUSEHOLD H I NTS 
By Mr*. Brevy Miller Phone 2-4051 

Chicken a la King. 
2 tablespoons butter or vitaminized 

margarine 
V6 green pepper, coarsely chopped 
1 cup mushrooms, thinly sliced 
2 tablespoons enriched flour 

% teaspoon salt 
2 cups cream 

3 cups diced white meat of chicken 

M cup butter or vitaminized mara- 

rine, creamed 
3 egg yolks, unbeaten 
1 teaspoon grated onion 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 

H teaspoon paprika 
2 tablespoons chopped pimientos 

Noodle Ring. 
^ cup chopped onion 
3 quarts boiling water 
1 small package broad egg noodles 
1 tablespoon salt 
1 tablespoon butter or vltaminzed 

naragine 
^4 teaspoon nutmeg 

Shortening, unmelted 

Combine salt and onion witft 
water in deep saucepan. Bring to 
a fast boil. Add noodles, stirring 
constantly. Boil until tender—not 
soft. Drain. Blend butter or mar- 

garine with noodles and nutmeg. 
Oil ring mold thickly with un- 

melted shortening. Chill. (This 
aids in unmolding.) Pack mold 
with noodles. Bake in moderate 
oven (350° F.) 15 minutes. Un- 
mold on platter or chop plate. 

Mauna Lou Rings 
Spoon cottage cheese between slices of 

pineapple—fresh or canned. Top with an 

extra spoon of cottage cheese and garnish 
with chopped parsley and a maraschino 
cherry. Simple to fix—and very delicious! 

News From 

Elwood, Kansas 
BY WILBERTA BRADY. 

A splendid program was given 
by the Stewardesses of Bethel 

AME church Sunday, July 17. 

There was also a large crowd in 

attendance to witness the program. 
The funeral of Mx’S. Mildred 

Pennel was held July 17 at Troy, 
Kans. Mrs. Pennel was the sister 
of Mrs. Mable Gaskin of Elwood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hill of Kansas 
City recently visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Johnson. Mrs. Hill is Mrs. 
Johnson’s mother. 

Theodore Johnson returned 
home from the hospital Tuesday 
evening, July 19. He is getting 
along fine and will be able to walk 
with the aid of crutches in a week 
or so. 

This community was treated 
with ice cream and cake by the 
Baptist Sunday school Sunday, 
July 17. 

The Sunday School annual pic- 
nic was held Thursday, July? 20, 

i at the Lake Contrary in South 
St. Joseph, Mo. There were rides 

available at low cost. 

I Our boy, York Adams, is back 
in town for a few days. He is 

j looking fine. York now lives in 
Sedalia, Mo. 

If you have any news, please 
phone me no later than Wednes- 
day evening. Thanks. 

AME Lay Organization 
Plans Connectional Meet 

By Georg:' J. Jones. 
Oskaloosa, Kas.—A Connection- 

al Laymen’s meeting has been 
called to meet August 4, 5 and 6 
at Grant Memorial A.M.E. church, 
48th and Evans Ave., Chicago, 111., 
by Attorney H. C. Dudley, presi- 
dent. All church organizations in 
the various conferences are urged 
to send delegates and the Fifth 
District is asked to notify presi- 
dent George J. Jones as to the 
number of conference representa- 
tives each church will have. 

Local ministers are urged to co- 
operate with efforts raised for ex- 
penses of delegates. According to 
President Dudley plans are being 
made to make the work uniform 
throughout the various districts in 
the connection. 

SPEND YOUR MONEY 
WITH YOUR FRIENDS 

| Danielson 
| Floral Co. 

S Flowers for 

all occasions 

| 1306 N 2-7602 | 
Chuck. OJiih. 

Wl goA 
ROOFING — SIDING 

INSULATION 
“SELF-STORING” 
COMBINATION 

WINDOWS 

Have your porch enclosed — 

use Vacol Screen and Storm 
Windows — Free Estimates 

36 Months To Pay 

Kirkpatrick 
Bros., Inc. 

1020 No. 22nd 2-3861 J 

LINOLEUMS 
TILES METALS 

SHADES 
VENETIAN BLINDS 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

AMERICAN LINOLEUM 
& SHADE CO. 

114 No. 14 2-S723 

1 

CLEANING and SANITATION 

SUPPLIES 

All Type* / 

Brooms—Furniture Polishes 
Mops—Floor Seal and Wax 

Sweeping Compounds 
Mooning Equipment 

Kelso Chemical 
117 North 9th St. 2-2434 

Van Sickle 

Quality Paints 
Manufactured in Lincoln 

Van Sickle has had the pr> 

vilege to serve you for over 40 

years. 

143 So. 10 2-6931 


